KERALA STATE ELEGTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION
KPFC BHAVANAM, C.V. RAMAN PILLAI ROAD, VELLAYAMBALAM,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM, KERALA, PIN 695 01O

Phone: 0471 273 5544, FAx0471 273 ssgg, website: www.erckerala.orq
E-mail: kserc@erckerala.orq

No. 00 1 /Co

m.Ex ./ 20 L91KSERC

Date:27 .02.2019

NOTIFICATION

Kerala State Electricity Regulatory Commission, a
Quasi Judicial Statutory Body,
under the Electricity Act,2O03, invites applications for the post of Consultant
(Consumer Advocacy) on contract basis, from those having the foliowing
qualification

and experience.

Qualification: Degree in Journalism

ary O"gr#with
Experience

Diploma in Journalism or Public relations

: yr;ff#ori. ,"*r

2. Remuneration

will be fixed

experience

in public

relations

in a reputed

based on qualification and experience.

3. For duties and responsibilities attached to the post, please see the annexure
4. Applications should invariably contain the following details.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

Name of Candidate
Date of Birrh
Permanent Address
Address for Communication

Mobile No.
E-mail id
whether belongs to sc/sr/oBC/physicalry challenged.
(Please speci$r)

Details

of

eualifications and experience

$.emarks if any.
(x)--{ignature with date.

5. The envelope is to be super scribed with the name of post
applied for.
6' Last date fixed for receipt of duly filled in and signed application
together with copies
of testimonials to prove date of birth, qualification-s, expiri"rr..
etc., ii the Commission

Office is25.03.2019.
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Annexure
Duties and responsibilities attached to the post of Consultant (Consumer
Advocacy) include the following
Arranging adequate publicity for KSERC activities through release of official
press notes, its follow up and giving intensive publicity for public hearing held
by the Commission
2. Preparation of handbooks and folders in Malayalam, containing gist of Codes
and Regulations issued by the Commission and distribution u*ong rtake holders
Organize awareness programmes such as seminars, discussions, classes etc at
different centers in the State for various categories of consumers in the power
sector, so as to enable them to realize their rights, duties and responsibilities and
means to redress their grievances if any.
4. Organize special seminars for selected sections of people, such as energy
consumers, technical officials, field employees of licensees, other related staff,
elected representatives of Local bodies and of the Government etc., so as to
empower them for participation in the regulatory process which would help to
improve the regulatory decision making process.
5. Follow up of application filed by the Commission earlier with Registrar of News
Paper India (RND for registering Title for a tri monthly publication to be
brought out from KSERC and to publish such news letter, which can serve as an
effective tool to interact with consumers and propagate the news and views of
1.

the Commission.
6. Organize Consumers Protection Forum of electricity consumers with registration
under KSERC, in all districts
7. Perform Protocol duties as per directions of the Commission.
8. Advertise matters which require public attention as and when decided by the
Commission

9.

Issue replies and rejoinders to media reports as required involving public
response on functioning of the Commission.
10. Compilation of press clippings of important articles on Energy topics published
in related News papers, Periodicals etc and keep in bound volumes, informative
and research articles on energy, having reference value.

ll.Arranging subscription to Periodicals and publication on Energy subjects
Systematic maintenance of the same for reference purposes.
l2.Any other matters as entrusted by the secretary to the commission.
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